
CITY AND COUNTY.

KATUIMiAY .

Chris. MfM.fjor of Cedar Creek wan
in town today.

I,oniri Knit, in over from Weeping
WlltCT till Illl.-- liO.-H-.

Win. liiu of South Head precinct
vviiH in tiits city today.

I). M. Lloyd, o ., Koek Blnrn'
nucrost-fu- l f.rin.!a, was ill the ei'y to-

day.
Mrs. Sliryoek wnii to O.niilia to

upend Sunday v.iih f. ii'ntla mi I visit
tlio ex position.

Jacob Tritrtrli and M Ij. rYedrioh,
two of tlio solid fa mars of Hitrht Mile
Crovo precinct were in town today.

Will Cillospie, tho Mynurd grain
dealer, was in town today. He nays
tliero is no irrain )n;inr noved now,
and lie haw (fouo to fanning.

Major Sclinrrnian wiio was crowded
out of his regiment by fraud lia-- i been
reinstated by llolcomb, mid will tro as
major in tho third regiment.

Chas. V'osley, upon whom an opera-
tion was performed a short time ago,
is rapidly recovering, and will in all
probability ho out in a short time.

Connie Thrasher, tlio il. fc M. mes-moi-seng-

buy, tried to climb a tree on
a bicycle last evening and today his
face looks like it had run into a meat
chopper.

The last copy of llo Can Francisco
Wave contains a good picture of frank
Johnson and diaries So trie, of the
Nebraska soldiers, in camp there until
recently.

Mu rat Ifalstoad, tho noted newspa-
per man, passed through Omaha last
evening, on his way to join General
Morritt, whom ho will accompany to
the I'hili ppines.

Geo. Meisinger of I'ekin, 111., came
hero a few days ago for a two woeks'
visit with relatives. lie brought two
children out to live with their uncle,
1. 1. Meisingor.

A ship arrived at San Francisco yes-

terday which spoke to the American
transports in mid-ocear- i. The Senator
which carried the Nebraska boys re-

ported all well on hoard.
It is said that Kev. Frank Campbell,

Elder Youl.y and Fred Warren are
applicants for the position of Chaplain
in the Th'nd regiment. There are
doubtless many other applicants

Commissioner Hayes returned to his
home at Kim wood by way of Lincoln
this aftornoon. He will return Wed-

nesday, when the board meets John
C. Watson for a tussle over the Union
road.

Several of the men killed in the
Santiago encounter yesterday were
from Fort Crook. Some of those v hom
our people went to see at the M. I.
depot as they passed through here are
already sleeping under Cuban soil.

A farmer down in liberty precinct
is said to have sawed off bridge sup-

ports and let the bridge down into the
creek in n effort to close up what is
claimed to be a countv road. The
com mis i mors will sue to it that all
damages r pa'd for.

While ilu Sells-Fo-epaug- h show
was on at Si., ux City, yesterday, a
storm b 'w i' vn I tie big tent, killing
one ma1. ; ml injuring many others.
A oanie ensu-- and in. 1113-

- aim st died
from friglii. Fortunately the wild
be.ists d.d not n t out ; nd quiet was
soon restored.

The Farmer-- ' Mutual 1 nsurar.ee com-

pany held a oirecto's' meeting at the
court house in this city today. The
company was found to be in a flourish-
ing condition and carries a big line of
insurance, tho money for which does
not go out cf the state, but is kept
here at home. If the millions which
Nebraska annually sends away to en-

rich foreign insurance companies,
were kept at home, the state and all
its people would be vastly better off.

MONDAY.

It keeps two men busy unloading
farm implements for August Gorder
of late.

D. W. Foster i6 up from Union to-

day looking after business in the
county court.

J. S. Howard and son, Carl, of York,
were Sunday guests cf 5. A. Davis and
wife of this city.

Mrs. Lillian Carraher returned to
tier home yesterday after spending a
few days in this city.

Miss Amelia Vallery departed yes-

terday for an extended visit in Chica-
go, and Washington, D. C.

Dr. Dearing had business in Lincoln
vestorday, and came down to Omaha
to spend a day at the exposition.

After July 1, every bank check will
require a two cent revenue stamp.
This is a part of the new war tax.

Philadelphia's $20,000,000 city hall
is to have a clock costing $27,960. It
will have four dials twenty-thre- e feet
wide.

A petition s in circulation here,
fleking for the appointment of Elder
Youtzy a- - chaplain of the Third regi-inen- t.

IIcz Strong rr.d John lronjon of
Nebawk.H came up to see the soldier
boys Oeforo their departure for F01 1

Omaha.
District court convened this morn-

ing find then adjourned to Thursday
morning at nine o'clock, when the
Clemmons case will be finished.

Puck Vennor of Cass county and
Mis Nannie 15. Anderson of Otoe coun-

ty have been granted a marriage li-

cense by Judge Joj-e- e of Otoe county.
A heroic bronze statue of Benjamin

Franklin, the gift of Justus Straw-bridg- e,

is to be placed in front of the
postoffice in Philadelphia. It cost
$10,000.

Wiley lUack went to Omaha this

morning currying a large ManKot
carefully rolled up. The bo. s tay he
intcrdn sj.or (Jiiir a f w day mi the
Mi l way.

The exposition munagmnmi t reports
having taken in :M,i;lM) more than

x p"'isi's mi fa r, which is much belter
than the World's fair did during its
first moiithV ex .

A.. Wills Is enjoying a visit from
his sis'o:- - who resides in Virginia. He
accompanied his wife and si-,t- er to
Omaha this morning where thev will
take, a look at the exposition.

Company A, of Lincoln, arrived in
Omaha this morning, Col. 15 van be-

ing with tliein. They marched direct
from the depot to Fort Omaha. 'I he
company was far from being as lino
as company 15, of this county.

The cavalry regiment fiom Wyom-
ing which passed through this city a
few days ago occupying eighty cars,
met with a distressing railway acci-

dent in Mississippi, in which live of
tho men Were killed and several in-

jured.
Hen Horning finished the school

census in district numb' r two, soul h of
town, last weelc. Ho found ltia of
school ago and in that number were
three pair of twins. If any other dis-

trict in the county can beat it we
should like to hoar of it.

II. li. Goring informs the Ni: s re-

porter that ho h is not, accepted a po-

sition on the fourth of July committee
and that he d ul.t- - the. advisability of
I'la' tsmouth trying to celebrate t hat
day, r.s he thinks everybody will go to
Omaha, whore a monster celebration,
with lire.v. : k will be h d.

The fall w lo-rs- t ".nl rye harvest is
now on i full L1 1 in this county .

August G s artei in the week in
good form having three le-- twine
binders to -- ei, no. Full wh-a- t never
was q uite - 10 in 11 ppea r ee in this
county a i - i..'o ph. nein nl yields
may be l o :od ro I ci Ih ihre.cbing
season op.

Ike Cli'k . t M. i'. op r.'.lor at
Falls Cit. is ei o led t i'.:v boon
set upon iy tr.aips Saluriay night,
who beat i in. almost to dtaih. One
leg was broken and he was bruised all
over his body. Tho awful tramp
nuisance will continue as long as peo-

ple feed the worthless scoundrels so
they can travel over the country.

Should lie lln lu ll in the llivcr.
from Monday's Daily.

An old duffer has b:eu tramping
around town with a lot of chair bot-
toms. He se-.'ui- to get along that
way and get a good living without
work. He is very insulting and impu-
dent and at several places wheiehe
cailod and was not al'.ow.-- to come in
or given anything to eat he talked
very ugly, tie called at Oswald Guth-man- s

and Mrs. G. told him to move
on; she had nothing for him and he
was quilt; impudent.

Oswald is president of iht3 vigil lance
committee and when lie heard vh :t
had occurred he notified Ma rsh il Mor-rise- y

and he soon found the fallow and
locked him up in j wli .ro ho will
remain until tomorrow. A jail sen-

tence does such scoundrels littie good.
If he were piu-a- e 1 ad iirs. inlo t'13
river the world w uld I. -- id f b :d
rub'iis'u. The p' of the vigi-

lance coni'tii' Lee went nf'er ttoi fr'iow
witli tx gios, aad oiu i'juui U ii :V0
him O'.it a.id li.-

the liu-ili-.- .-; L'Ut vber ( O .ll-.-- s ; ' e- -

iletl at, wi liave a
vrc

Mi. i in-- l.:-V-

Th" cornra:s-io!i"r- s undo thi. )to;u I

levy for t lie year asfolunv-- :
General fund eiht mills.
lir.de fatid three milii.
Ivoad fund two and t ;ire jfou :l h

mills.
Court house bun is two miils.
Soldier's relief one-fourt- h mill.
Total sixteen mills. The levy last

year was fifteen mills.
KU-ctri- Hitters.

Electric Hitters is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gen-

erally needed when the languid, ex-

hausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often abated long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and free-
ing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-

stipation, Dizziness, yield to Lloetric
Hitters. Fifty cents and fl bottles at
F. G. Frieke's druir store. 1

Kpwortii e ."HeetiiiK.
A large crovJ was in attendance at

the Leajue meeting Friday nirht, and
besides a pleasant sociable time the
following officers were elected:

President, Elizabeth Eikenbary;
first, v ce president. My: tie Porter;
second vice president, Ada Hug; thiid
vice president, Edna Eaton; fourth
vice president, Florence Ilichardso ;;
secretary. Hirdella Smith; treasu er,
Tinsie Smith; chorister, Mrs. A. P.
Campbell; organist, Margaret Davis.

The Ch;ef Bu'gess of Milesburg,
Pa., says De'.ViitV Little Early UUers
are the l.es pi;is l.e ever used in his
family ilu in r fo :y years of house
keeping. ey c re constipation,
sick headache . d omifh and liver
trou il:-s- Mii't.l i: slzj but great in
results. F. G. Fricke.

rvOii"j:;-- i i':.-;..;.-- - i r a Drive.
A iinoe;rria;re(t;i"nlos t liv pleasure of driv-

ing, lntoiidiat; h.iyuo 01 curri;i;;.'i or har-nrc- g

cr.n savo dollars by. s"!idiri:r for tho
larrrt. ireo catalou 9 of tlicr Eliihart Curriase
cud Harness Mfsr. Co., Ellcliart, lud.

Sick headache, biliousness, consti-ptivio- n

all liver and stomach troub-
les can be quick ly cured by usingthore
famous little pills known as DeWitt's
Little Early Hisersi. They are pleas-
ant to take and never gripe. F. G.
Fricke.

If you rait to smoke tne best t'--

Wurl Hros. Gut Heil. The Qnost 5

cent cigar made.

is!

AN INTERESTING LETTER.

J.vll Klmt'iif rlninkil Vrlt' ii ioxl
I.i'lItT from ( tii kamiiiiK''

We are indebted to the Nth.awka
r for tho following:
C. Ml ;i:oi:ji: H. TlKM AS, CIIICK

l'AUK. (ill., Jui.e K. 1S'.S We
aie . 1 iit in Georgia, but if an' one
thin'.s w:" are lounging around and
idlia.r M'.'.ny our time they are sadiy
mistaken. l r never was a great
army of ne-- working harder or mo,--

fai th fu. ly prop.M ing for a future 1 hat
is mi full of goi d intentions and noble
purposes, viz: tho freeing of a suffer-
ing ami oppre-.-o- d people.

It - a wonderful sight here every
day after the cheerful notes of the
bujle have called the men for miles
around to form in companies, and
companies into battalions, and battal-
ions into (I i '. a nd divisions into
brigades and so on, until thousands
and tens of thousands of men are
formed in battle array with their
bright uniforms, shining buttons and
bristling bayonets glittering ill the
sun, until one imagines they tiro look-
ing itt a groat show, a grand pano-
rama, into which in the end the price
of admission will be human lives, and
the men all seem to realize this. They
look to stern and sob inn, obeying
blindly and implicitly every command
01 their ortieors, to ting its if one man,
ti part of one great piece of machinery,
::r,o ! b y mu-- t do this or all would be
eolif and di-ord- and in a bat-

tle all would be lost. So it behooves
us in action, for our own safety, no
in itter how thick and hot the balls
an I shells may be flying around uj, to
execute the orders given, us. I write
liiis t a convince you that waj know
now, if not before, we nre engaged in
no child's play. And yet the duties of
a soldier are not disagreeable, in fact
th'.-- nre of a pleasant nature to those
who have taken the right kind of in-

terest in tho eausuthey have espou.--o I.

This national park of the south is
an interesting place, and is a lively
place jut now. A great city of white
tents, its boulevards and roads lined
with immense trains of four an 1 six
mule teams at.d an innumerable army
of atnbuiancs and hor.-ebae- k riders,
ali hurrying and scurrying on ei rands
fo'- - I'ucle Sam. The bands are play-
ing eoa iuuoiislv. snd thoro are regi-
me its e. uiiiig "n from soni part of
the country every d y, 'and those that
nave been 1 here longest and are best
equipped are ordered to the front.
l),oft know what day or hour our turn
will come, but hope it will b; soon.
Tho boys all teem auxe us to go for-
ward.

I visit'd Lookout mountain yester-
day. '1 ii . re is a street railway and
hois: that elevates to the top of
that famous mountain. They have
ma le a delightful summer resort out
of thai staid, solemn monarch, and
now all is pleasure and merriment,
where once the very air was rent with
groans .nd sighs. I: seems now, tow-

ering there id 'It, to be looking down
wth contempt upon everything thtit
surround- - it; as if nothing in the pres-
ent, or the fulure, c u!d possibiy in-1'ie- st

(; e mpire with the awful
t com s of a range and tragedies that
were enacted unon its very crowning
summit, and whu h made its laune fa-

miliar to every man, woman and
child who knows the letters of the
.d phabet ail over the civilized world.
A: d light at Its feet, as if conscious of
p election from so grand a sentinel is
iiiit !oely city, Chatta-
nooga, with its clean, shady stree'.s
and avenues, its beautiful lawns and
pretty residences. Just on the other
side of the city from Lookout mount-
ain, and a close competitor, is Misson-ar- y

Kidge, which also has au interest-
ing hist ary for the tourist or p'lgrim.

I?:itlle Near Santi:it;o.
Frid:i3- - 1.0 )0 American cavalrymen

attacked 2,( 00 Spaniards who were
li i ti in the I rush and timb r, and a

fierce conflict ensued, in which the
Spani ' rds wci'o put to Might. Fiftj'
of our soldiers were wound at, and
nearly half of that number will die.
Hamilton Fish, a gr.uid-.-o- u of Grant's
fn mou.-- secretarj" of state, was one of
the killed. He was a graduate of
Columbia and came cf a we .lth- and
prominent famil3. The z :al and
braver- - of the American troops will
cause unnecessary ics-- j of life unLss
the men are he'd in ehe k.

Jlousjh I.iiit-r- s are Wrecked.
Sc. Joseph, Mo., June 21. As the

second section of the Burlington train
carr-in- the Torry Cowboy regiment
of e ivali-3- ' from Fo t D. A. Russell to
Jacksonville, F.orida, was puiling in-

to the St. Joseph Union station at 0:.'J0
this morning the engine jumped the

ck and after plowing through the
earth for thirty feet toppled over on
its side. Engineer W. Fuller of this
cit-- , who biavel remained itt his
post, was aiight beneath tho tender
and "k i( led. Fireman Georgo Christ-ma- n,

who also lives here, was so badly
sc tided th it h ? will die Three cars
of horses were also derailed, but not
one of the animals was scratched. The
cugine was ba-il- v wrecked.

Bab Moore of of LaF.iyette, Ind.,
says that for constipation he has ft. una
DeWitt's Little Early Hirers to be
perfect. The.y never gripe. Tr3 the m
for stomache and liver troubles. F.
G. Fricke.

Write to J. Francis, General Pas-
senger Agent, H aldington Route,
Omaha, for handsome thirty-tw- o page
pamphlet, descriptive of the Trans-Missis-ip- ni

expo-itio- n. Free.
The editor of the Evans Cit, Pi.,

Globe, writes: "One Minute Cough
Cure is rightly named. It cured my
children after all other remedies
failed." It cures coughs, colds and
all throat and lung troubles. F. G.
Fricke.

Old papers for sale at this office.

Of lnt-r-- t to Voluntrerii.
Mayor Itichey n in receipt of the

following letter which no doubt may
bo of person al Intel est to many read-

ers of tho Nkws.
KcrruititiK Mice )

I'nin-- State VoiutUia I .u inci-- i s. r
P;.ik ILtci. (Juialia, .N.-- r.iska. )

For tho information of those desir- -

i ing' to enlist in my company of Volun
teer Engineers.

A brigade of Volunteer Engineers
is to be organized from tho whole
United States, and I am comissionod
to form one company from North Da-

kota, South Dakota, Iowa and Ne-

braska. The duties of engineer so-

ldiers are fust duties of iniantry sol-

diers and in addition thereto to per-

form tho various kinds of engineering
work that may become necessary, such
as building bridges, railroads,

canals, pontoons, cordu-
roy roads, surveys, maps, telegraph
linos etc., and to demolish similar
work of the 01101113'. For this work we
want machinists, sto; in engineers,
blacksmiths, foremen, c irpenters, tel-

egraphers, linemen, photographers,
draftsmen, tooog raphors, trackmen,
riggers, boatmen, good all round

and those skilled in tho use of
explosives.

While it is dosirod to have the
above trades and professions repre-
sented, till members are enlisted as
soldiers, and are armed and equipped
as such. When occasion requites tho
services of nt3' particular calling-- ,

those having it will bo detailed for
the duty, and will be assisted by the
others. All will be expected to work
at anything U103' may be called upon
to do.

The company will bo o'liecrod by
three commissioned oflieers appointed
by the president of the United States.

'I here will be eight sergeants, eight
corporals, two musicians, forty-liv- o

liisl-clas- s privates and twenty-eigh- t
second-clas- s privates. Tho

oilicers are appointed by
the captain with the approval of the
colonel and major of the regiment and
from the ranks. These places will be
filled by those who are not only skilled
in their trade or profession, but who
have special capacity for handling
men.

The pay is sergeants, $40. SO; cor-

porals, $--
1. CO; first-clas- s privates,

:!(). 40, and second-class- , $la. 00 per
month; also rations, clothing, bedding
and medicine. The term of enlist-
ment is two years. It is to be under-
stood that 110 one will be accepted on
account of being skilled in anyone
particular ealling, if lie is not bodi-abl- e

and wiiling to help with tho labor
partaining to the other branches of
the work.

The physical qualifications are
age eighteen to forty-fiv- e 3'ears;
weight, 120 to 100 pounds; height, not
less than five feet four inches; sound,
able bodied and free from disease
They will have 1 1 pass tho usual med-

ical examination.
Married men are not eligible. Those

who enlist will be fed and lodged at
government expense fi otn time of en-

listment until mustered in which will
be a-- i soon as the organization is com-

pleted, about Jul3- - 4th. Pay to begin
as soon as mustered in. Applicants
will have to pay fare to Onraha.

The above information is in answer
to the many questions aked bv' apli-cant- s,

and ma3' be considered as a
personal communication. If, after
carefully considering it, you desire to
enlist you will ple-is- report at 1x13'

otlice IJ3- - Jul3' 1, with reference as to
ability and character.

A. II. WKI5ER,
C:ipt. U. S. Volunteer Engineers.

Household Gods.
The ancient Greeks believed that

the Penates were the gods who at-

tended to the welfare and prosperity
of the famil3T. They were worship-
ped as household gods. The house-
hold god of today is Dr. King's
New Discover-- . For consumption,
coughs, colds and for all alTeclions of
throat, chest and lungs, it is invalu-
able. It has been ttied for a quarter
of a century and is guaranteed to cue
or money retained. No household
should ba without this good angel. It
is pleasant to take and a safe and sure
remedy for old and 3TOuog. Free trial
bottles at F. G. Fricke & Co's. Regu-
lar size 50c and $1.

The trade in binding- twine has been
brisk so far and our local dealer, II.
E. Pankouin, tells the Courier that up
to Thursday of this week his sales
reached the seeming- - wonderful sum
of $'J,SO0. This amount includes the
sales at his branch store at Gretna.
Mr. Pankonin Durchased a large
amount of twine when the price was
down and those who took his advice
bought early and saved money 03-

- it,
but others who waited for a decline in
prices are now compelled to pay double
former prices with prospects for a still
futther advance. Louisville Courier.

M. L. Yoctm, Camoi on, it., says "I
was a sulierer for ten years, trying-al- l

kinds of pile remedies, but without
succoss. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
was receoinrnend to me. I used oue
box. It has effected a permanent
cure." A a permanent cure for piles
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has no
equal. F. G. Fricke & Co.

ISurliiigton Inn.
Six blocks fi om exposition. A. D.

Touzalin, mmafrer; E. O. Muoue3,
clerk. Ho in $1.00 uor day si ecial
rates by week or month. Everything
fist c!ass. Ti-k- Dodjre street car
from Union depot to iiOih and Cut dette
stri-t-ls- . Write us for particulais.

TO CDKE A COLO IN ONE O.VV

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine, iablels.
All druyro-it- refund tl.e money if it
fails to cure. 25e. 'I he genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

SALESMAN WANTED I5y large
Factory supply inr free ouifit and g

several $40 weekly. Rrattice, '243

Pearl, New York.

com tan v n Nori:s.

I"riui Monday's Daily.

Lower Main p trout will misj erin-p:in- y

H very much, in tho Ii y h u
made their headquar! vi'- - Hi ' l'.

and at Hotel Pia'trmoiu: .

The loys make a firm appeal are.
now mid wo doubt if a single coinp.ny
in the entire rt gimont will ru iKe lis
good an appearance ua company 15.

The fastest man on foot in the com-pin- y

is S. A. Morrison, who weigh
U'() pounds. lie is also a favorite with
the ladies and receives more bouquets
than anybody.

Several in-- recruits have cotreiu
during the last few days who will be
held hereto take the places id those
who fail to pass. A sou of Ed Stopher
was ex unitivd today.

Orders have been 1 oc loved by Cap-
tain Sheldon to report with his com-
pany at Omaha Wednesday of this
week. They expect to take the first
train on the li it M at 7:'.'2 A. M.

The company attended th i special
services at the M. E. church iasi even-
ing, where in addition to an able ser-
mon, they listened to a pretty s lo b'
Miss Street, entitled, "Tl.o Vacant
Chair," and a nice solo )3' W. (1 Wil-lett- s.

It is, or should he, tin; bight st aim ,

;f every merchant to please h:-- - ens- -'

tomer.--; and that the wido-awnk- o d ug
firm of Meyers it Eshieni in, Sit r i

Ul., is doing so, is proven by the fol- - j

lowing-- , from Mr. Eshlernti' : "It ni' j

sixteen years, experience in the drug
business I have never si en or or
tried a medicine that g ive as gr.od s t- -'

. r . - i . I

isiaciiou a-- i vuamoo 1 1 --. 011c,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy."
Sold b' all drug-gis- t

subset il e for TlIK Nkws the best
paper in the city.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Probate Notice.

In county court, Cass county, Nebraska.
In the matter ol the estate ol Albert ';iiiCle ie,

deceased. I.uuisa 11. 'anClcavc, l.ulii May
llurlbut, 'Sarah irena Wnlt, I'ora bell Ui.H,
Mali Ion O. VauClcave, Nettie VanC leave, and
ail other ersons interested in said matter, are
hereby iiolined that oil the Zivl day ol unc, -- '.'s.
Louisa II. VanOeave tiled a ijeiit:oa in said
Court, alleging aniong other tilings tliat Albert

anCleave died on the 1. Hi day ol May, lSi-- .
leaving no last will and testann.-n-t and i:5esscl
ol reai and personal eslaie. and that ilie al.ov,.-name-

constitute all tlit: persons inlere.ted In
the estate ol said deceased, and pi ing tor ad-

ministration thereof. u. aie be.cby notilied
that il you fail to appear r.t said Comt m, t!ie
SJth nay ol June, lsiis. at In o a. ru., .n i

contest said petition, the Court niil :upnnt
Louisa 1 1. Vait( 'leave, or some oM.er 11 liilile
person, administratrix, ;md proceed to a seUlt-me- nt

of said
Witness my hand and the seal of s od Court at

l'lattsmouth. Nebraska, this Clh day
i4:sKAi-4- t of June, jssix.
JtJtiUi Gl.OKOH M. .

Coiaity Judge.

Atlnihiistrator's Sale if I.nml.
In the District Court ol Cass County. Nebraska.
In the matter of the sAdlIlinistratuI otestate of J as. drove, V

j ddeceiised. )
Notice is hereby given that in pursuai.e 1 a aa

order of saie made by Hasil S. Kanoey, Judge ot
the Iistrict Court of Cass county, NcOi.'S . ai
theTth day of May. A. 1). ls'.'S, lor the sa.ji.li.'io
real estate hereinafter described, there wn. b;
sold for cash at the south door of the coui t h na.e
in I'lattsmouth, Cass countv, Ntrhru.ikii, on tlie
L".'th day of June. A. O. lsl'S, at L:m u'ow f. m .

the following described real estate, to-- u a : i lie
west hall (w 'jj ofttie southeast (pi.uai - e
section two (:Jj, townsiiip ten I Hi), nor li ol i .u.gj
nine (!)),in Cass county, Nebraska, lor ca Ii. S

to all liens and encumbrances exi Hag il tne
death ol James Cirove, deceased. ;air s.ile i 1

remain open one hour.
Aktulk L. ;t c;:a.

A J. in. a a i .tear.
livKoN Clark and
C. A. Kawls, Attorney ?.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nkbkaska, ?

Cass county. )ss- - bi Countj Court
In the matter of the Estate of Ualthaser Siebo'd

deceased. Notice is hereby yivon that the credi-
tors ol said deceased will meet the executrix ol
said estate, before me, county Jud;e ot Cass
County, Nebraska, at the County Court room in
Hlatjsinouth in said county, on the -- 'Hh. day of
December. A. L. 1'.'K, at 11 o'clock a. in. tor the
purposa of presenting their claims lor examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months are
allowed lor the creditors of said deceased to pre-
sent their claims and One year for the ix
to settle said estate, fiom the 5th day ol May

Witness my hand and seal ol said County court,
at I'lattsmouth, Nebraska, this, 4th day ol junu
A. I). 1SJ5.

GUOROE M. SlTKLOCK,
(Seal) County Judge.

Order to Show Cause.
In the District Court of Cass County, Nebraska.
In the matter ol the estate )

of Samuel A. llolbrook, Order to show cause.
deceased. )
This cause came ou for hearing upon the Oth

day of June, IM'M, upon the petition of W iiliam
L. Lowell, executor under the last will and testa-
ment of Samuel A. Holbrook, deceased, for
license to sell the north half of section twenty-thre- e,

and the east halt of the northeast quarter
and the southwest quarter of the northeast quar-
ter of section twenty-two- . all in tow u hip twelve,
lange ten, east of the sixth principal meridian,
in Cass county, Nebraska, for tho purpose ol
paying debts of said estate and the Co-- ts of ad-
ministration, there not being sufficient personal
property belonging to said estate to pa the said
debts and expenses.

It is therefore ordered that all persons inter-
ested in said appear before me at ihe itice
of the clerk of the district court in 1'laUsn.outh
C ass county, Nebraska on the yoth da, ut J'liy.
A. D. IWiH at lu o'clock A. M. to show c ti.-- e whv
a license should not be granted t j said cxu or
to sell said real estate above described .or the
purpose hereinbefore set lorth. and that this
oider shall be published four success. so weoks la
the Semi-Week- dy News-IIlkal-

Dated this fith day ol June A 1) lsy-- .

Judge of the District court.
Basil S. Kamsey. Judc.

R. 15. Windham, Attorney.
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